CELEBRATE THE MOST WONDERFUL TIME OF THE YEAR WITH CHELSEA HOTEL, TORONTO
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TORONTO – Whether you’re planning a family getaway, holiday party or a shopping trip, Chelsea Hotel,
Toronto, is your key to the city this holiday season. Save on your next stay with one of the hotel’s upcoming
offers, including the 4-Day Cyber Sale – plan a family trip the kids won’t stop talking about; let the hotel’s
festive offerings inspire your next unforgettable event; or finish checking everyone off of your holiday shopping
list – there’s something for everyone at Toronto’s friendliest hotel.
The hotel’s central location offers quick access to all the city has to offer. Shop until you drop at the CF Toronto
Eaton Centre; explore the trendy Queen Street West or the many boutiques of Yorkville. From light exhibits to
skating rinks, the city is brimming with activities this winter. Kick-off the holiday season the Torontonian way,
and experience the Cavalcade of Lights on November 24. Discover Toronto’s winter splendour with a line-up of
family-friendly activities, including but not limited to: the Bentway Skating Trail; Toronto Christmas Market,
Aurora Winter Festival, or the new pop-up exhibit, Happy Place. For more family-friendly events running this
holiday season in Toronto click here. Guests of the Chelsea can plan their itinerary with ease, with the
assistance of the Hotel’s Concierge.
The fun doesn’t stop after a full day of exploring, warm up at the Chelsea Hotel - your family’s playground enjoy the only indoor waterslide in downtown Toronto, a lounge for teens and a devoted Kid Centre. If you are
travelling without the kids, spend your time recharging at the adult-only pool and fitness centre, a tranquil
place with a stunning view of the city, or in T|bar, the perfect place for a nightcap – try a famous Chelsea
Caesar or indulge in one of the featured holiday cocktails.
Between all of the running around, cooking and entertaining, it’s easy to miss the ‘holiday’ part of the season.
Let Chelsea Hotel take care of the details so you can take care of relaxing. The hotel offers comfort, cuisine and
cost-saving solutions all in one ideal location. For more festive celebration ideas and details, please see our
2018 Festive Offerings.
Save the date! From November 23 to 26, 2018, guests can save 25% off the Best Available Rate of the Day for
future stays with our Cyber Sale!

About the Chelsea Hotel, Toronto
Centrally located in the heart of downtown, the Chelsea Hotel, Toronto is steps away from city's best shopping
districts, theatres, nightlife and attractions. The hotel is a full-service urban resort that offers something for
everyone; guests can enjoy attraction discounts, three dining options, as well as separate adult and family
recreation areas and pools – including the Family Fun Zone, featuring the “Corkscrew” – downtown Toronto’s
only indoor waterslide! The Chelsea Hotel, Toronto is an affiliate property as part of the Langham Hospitality
Group’s international portfolio of hotels and resorts. For more information about the Chelsea Hotel, Toronto
visit: www.chelseatoronto.com

